
 

 

 

 

 

 

add an egg to any sandwich - $2

COCKTAILS

BREAKFAST
 

 

 

 

 

SIDES & ADD ONS

LUNCH

 

Dietary Restrictions: Most of our brunch options can be prepared gluten and/or dairy free and many more are 
available vegan. We ask that you please notify your server of any food allergies or dietary restrictions.

consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of food-borne illness. we reserve the right to add 18% gratuity to parties of 8 or more. 

 

tofu ‘n’ waffles  14
housemade waffle, fried house-smoked tofu, sriracha-strawberry jam, maple syrup, fresh fruit

chicken ‘n’ waffles  14
housemade waffle, fried chicken, sriracha-strawberry jam, maple syrup, fresh fruit

owl’s breakfast  10
two eggs or tofu scramble, applewood smoked bacon or maple tempeh bacon. served with crispy potatoes & toast

root vegetable hash bowl  13
two fried eggs or tofu scramble, lemon herb coconut yogurt, pepitas 

farm scramble  12
eggs or tofu scramble, first light farms feta or tofu ricotta, roasted cauliflower & broccoli. served with crispy potatoes & toast

egg breakfast sandwich  12 
two fried eggs, american cheese, bacon, arugula, sriracha, mayo, toasted baker street bun. served with crispy potatoes

tofu breakfast sandwich  12
tofu scramble, tofu ricotta, maple tempeh bacon, arugula, sriracha, vegan mayo, toasted baker street bun. 

served with crispy potatoes 
   

   

     

     

     
 

     

     

saladboy  10/6      
shredded kale, brussels sprouts, lemon vinaigrette, 
horseradish aioli, cashews 

caesar  10/6    
romaine, kale, caesar dressing, croutons, 
cashew-pepita parm 

house-cut fries  4/6     
rosemary & black pepper, house ketchup - 4/6

soup of the day  5.5     
changes daily; ask your server 

classic burger  13/10     
beef or chickpea patty, arugula, pickles, ketchup, mayo 
or vegan mayo, toasted baker street bun 

b.v.e. burger  13/10    
beef or chickpea patty, sriracha-strawberry jam, crispy 
onions, mayo or vegan mayo, toasted baker 
street bun

applewood smoked bacon or maple tempeh bacon  2.5   

house-smoked organic tofu  5   

grilled chicken thigh  5   

two eggs or tofu scramble  4  

toast  1.5   

first light farms jack cheese, chevre or feta  2   

american cheese or tofu ricotta  1.5   

housemade chips or dressed field greens  2   

fruit cup  5   

sandwiches are served with housemade chips or dressed field greens
salad greens provided by bolton farms

gin ‘n’ juice  9     
fresh juiced fruits, vegetables & 

herbs, hendricks gin 
changes weekly; ask your server

put up your dukes  9     
joe bean coffee, black button bourbon 

cream, black walnut bitters

mimosa  8      
lamberti prosecco, orange juice

owl house bloody mary  9       
spicy house mix, fee brothers celery bitters


